
FíOJi thc Sou'.horn Cu'tivntor for Sop'einbor.
Farm Work for September.

Cotton-picking i*the. rehilar plantation
work f »r tue ruont Ii. lt should' oe gath¬
ered as fa^t aa-, iv opens, t*«»rv this is the
way lo secure ic in. go^i condition, "li
ii stands," J.)iv» Cloud jus;|y reinarles,
nany days after opening in. tfie bull, ex-

po<*>d ti» the dews, rf night, and the
brizht shilling of our autumnal days, it
uitdcrg )>>s a bleaching, procès*, which im¬

parts lo the staple a dead while color,
with a e; i-p harsh iit'i li, and J. «troys it>

peculiar unlive or creamy hue." Avoid
collecting wiiii it leaf and brush of all
I ...?K Erpry io.-k of lint sh- it'd be
saved now, a« ih'ti " gr eat staple" must be
scare*- and dear for a lon^ time to come;
and ir should b»< th«* ambition of all plan¬
ters Di sp-iit thi'ir cr.ip?! t<» market in the
b.'Àt possible condi'.ioti. Do not be hum¬
bugged with "colton pickers," but press
every hand on the plantation into the
work and save your colton tor the pres¬
ent in the good old way. and spend what
money you can sp<tre in belter plows,
sweeps, gins, and other ¡áHo'r saving plan¬
tation implement* and machinery, that
yon know will benefit y u.

To quote again from Dr. Cloud, "hands
should not be allowed to pull the bolls
from the limbs in picking-while it re-

lards the picking it is quitt' an injuiy to

the ¿rowing stu!'- during the mon;h o'

S-pl»-n)b.-r. The (»roduet iveness of ;h-
colton plant is frequently injured by carly
picking hy 'h* etrelessness ot hinds in

hendirig Over ir and pressing the limb*
t..¿eth»»fby which they are broken awl
otherwise mangled; these injuries are ir-
reparable by th»; [»¡ant thus late itt the
se ison, and the consequent lo*> i> frequent¬
ly considerable."
Make your bales all square and uniform

and keep ti.ii. qualities of cotton separate
Dealers' and manufacturers- all require
b !3 of uniform quality, and the price oj
mixed cotton ts generally as low as the
poorest colton put in the bale. Choice
and valuable varieties of cotton seed
must be selected and carefully saved,, so

that we may bc ready to go on success

fully in the culture of this indispensable
crop hereafter. Letal! who have superior
colton seed, cither Sea Island br Upland,
advertise it widely, in time for thy lïex?
crop.

Surgltiùh mid h&pheé, should be cut,
ground and made .iq» inib good thick
syrup,, as1 fastas the caiiú marines. Toe
mach care cinuot by taken with the filtra¬
tion of the juice, ami clarifica'i> nt of thc
syrup, if you desire a good merchantable
article, 'l ite blades of sorghum must, bi
cours»', be saved for fodder, and the-seed
preserved tor s: ;ck feeding.

Cow ljvui> ;nu<t be gathered and stored
away in a dry place-giving particular
attention to the saving of choice'sorts for
the next year's seed. Grass, such ai
" Crowfoot," "Crab,'' (or '-Crop,5') etc..
must be cut when in full bloom, and
cured with as little exposure to the sui]
as possible. The old uegro style, o!

waiting 'till ,: firsl frost," and then putting
up a lot of dead, dry, sapless grass, and
c.dling that " hay," must be stopped, li
i< not in accordance with the "progrès1
of the age."
Tue corn und forage crops will bc sc

short in all the States cast of the Missis
sippi that every provision possible should
ba made for economizing them.

Turnips will prove most valuable fbi
feeding stock of ail kinds. Milch cows

sheep, (and it is said horses, if fed it:
moderate quantities with other food.) al]
thrive upon them. Boiled and the slop
thickened while hot with corn meal they
are excellent for swine. Sow this crop
during this month, at all favorable seasons,

and it will be advisable to put in a large
crop for stock feeding in winter, it is,
generally, best to sow just before a rain,
or when the ground is dry, working thc
ground thoroughly and not sowing until
it has been allowed to dry, for if sowed
in soil just moist -enough to sprout the
seed the sun often kills it, but in perfectly
dry ground the seed will keep without
sprouting unül it rains-covering the
seed lightly and pressing the -earth upon
it with a roller or plank. We almost in¬
variably sow too much seed, and cover

too deep ; but whenever, from any cause,
we fail to get a good ¿nd satisfactory
"stand," the seedsman (or vendor of seed)
has to "suffer." Jt is not necessary to

drop a continuous line of turnip seed in
the drill, especially when the more valu¬
able varieties are rare and diflicult to

procure. Two or three seeds, dropped
every four (4) inches in the drill, will
give you a good " stand," and save a

great deal of seed and thinning out.
Rye for winter pasture, must be sown

very largely, the middle or last of this
month. You cannot make the ground
too deep Or rich ; and the same may he
said even more forcibly of Barley, which
on strong, rich soils, is superior to rye.
Sow early, use plenty of seed, and put in
as great a breadth of land as possible, in
these two crops. On lcose sandy soils
rye may be scattered among the notion
the latter part of the month, and the win¬
ter treading of stock which on heavy
soils is injurious, is a benefit to these light
lands, but on the richer soils more food is
produced.

Sow-plenty of the Winter or Egyptian
Oats the last of the month for pasturage.
lu ordinary winters these three crops
afford an invaluable aid in keeping stock
in good condition.

Procure now, seed of the Red Clover
to sow either by itself or in your wheat
the last of this month. Any clean soil
that will bring good wheat will bring good
clover, but the crop is vastly increased by
sowing'úpon it broad cast one bushel of
gypsum per acre ; auy seedsman can sup¬
ply seed, and we prefer our readers should
get it direct.

To START A BAULKT HORSE.-Fill his
mouth"with dirt or gravel/rom the road,
and he7*!; go. Now, don't laugh at this,
but try- it The plain philosophy of the
thing is; it gives him something eh''to
think of., We haye seen it tried a hun»
dred times,, and it has never failed.

To put buttons on the horns of cattle,
lace a-large-sized baked potato on the
orn when hot, and in a few moments it
may be taken off' and the button sere .-d
on with a common wrench.

A correspondent says : Washing the
head with cold black tea once or twice a

week will keep the hair from falling oft",
prevent its growiilg gray, and give it a
fine, lively lustre.

SPREADING MANURE IN TIIÜ FALL.-Mr.
Lyman Balcom, of Steuben County, N.
Y., an old and experienced farmer, writes
the Genesee Farmer that he thinks one
load of manure, hauled out and spread at

any time between the 20th of September
and winter/is worth more than two loads
applied at voj <tth*r setow.

^^wo-föases-ofHPäfm Life.
Farming, liSe every other calling, has

¡KJ&'JA an tages and líisadvanfcigcs. The
farmer is the most .independent and the
most dependent man in existent-D. With
farming, as .with every other branch of
business, judgment, prudence, und écorio-
ny are rerpihsittf -rb success.. .-T^the man
.vhn possesses thos^, an agricultural life
r>rings the plVasùré^iï'Jn lei>t-n<3ëiicc-Avitîi
all the chiirui? ok variety. To'such;-tho
fluctuât ¡ott. .of trWle, the- ribe:>ahdyfîiÛ; ojf,
stocks, the rumored protests,, or rumored
hank su-peusfbus»haye^little, brno terror.
Life has chirms tor him which it has not
for men of other professions. Ho wel¬
comes tin* changes of seasons nt their ap¬
proach : he' is not afraid of being behind¬
hand wi h his crops, being overtaken by
an earl) frost, or disconcerted by a pre¬
mature spring. He welcomes every
change of tin? seasons, being always well
prepared for their coming.

ut with some it is hu- difi'eieiit, they
are never at case, everything around them
goes wrong;. \VTith them ic is too bot or

loo.cold, too wet or loo dry. No matter
whether the sunshines, or" whether the
cloudsdrop rain, snow, orhail, the weather
is always wrong. No matter whether the
.narket price, of wheat is 50 cents, or

§1,50 per hu-he! il is always too low, and
rh»-higher it goes up, the less inclined
are they to »elh Their cattle and hogs
are helping themselves to corn at home,
or plundering their neighbor::. In this
way. they are continually in trouble, and
lead a restless, unsatisfied life.

There is nothing more important on

the firm thatl system and order. Never
undti take to do too much, do one thin»
a« a lime, and do ir well. Lay down a

ohm of che wo-k to |>e done, ami do that
iii- -t wh ehm-eds d ung the most, and
iiiiidi it I'.-f re von leave it. .W-vcr pitt
off til! to-morrow what, can le done to¬

day; delays are proverbially dangurou:4,
and to none more so than to tiie farmer.
Never exceed your, nieass'by attempting
'tbcultívate more than you can do well,
and in due season. 'Keep a memorandum
of you.- work, household expenses, cost
of labor, &c", arid balance with lin- income
of your business. Under such manage¬
ment, you will at Jill times understand
the exact state ot" affairs. The farmer
should know bis profit and loss just as

i^uch as thc merchant. Observe these
few hints and you will find les- rough
corners: in the routine of your farm opera-
lions.-Farmer and Gardener.

.. - ? * --

W/ANTS AK EXPLANATION.-A corres¬

pondent i-f th" Hartford Post, writing
from Collinsville, says:

>;i observed a iTolsce in one of the pa¬
pers recently of thu betii-iit nf drivii»«
iiaiis in to'inri t trees lo increase i hu sup
ply bf fruit, lt litis long boen claimed
by..som'*, that oid scythes, sickles, horse
shoes,' &c, hung on the limbs of trees,

would increase their fertility; by others
it has been scouted as a superstitious no-

.tion. The writer will state.OKO circum¬
stance which came uuder his personal ob¬
servation that is worth recording:

li Mr. G. H. Nearing, of this place, had
a thrifty growing apple tree fruin a nur¬

sery set out in Iiis garden, on ¡»nc of thc
limbs of which was the label attached tc

a small wire, which he neglected to lakt
oflj and soon the wire was entirely im¬
bedded in the bark. The next year thc
limb was loaded so heavily that it was

neces?ary to prop it up, while there was

uot an apple on any other part of thc
tree. Can some one of our pomológica]
friends explain the phenomena''5'

RsMEllT KOK WOBMS IN PiACII AM:

OTHER FRUIT THEES.-Expose the tops
of the roots to the dislance of a foot 01

eighteen inches all around the tree, by
removing the earth carefully, and fill up
the place with Pride of India berries and
cover them loosely over with dry earth,
The rain, dew, or any other moisture car¬

ried to thc roots through this "bed ol
berries" will effectually destroy iwy kind
of worm by which the tree is troubled.
Thc same treatment will doubtless prove
efficacious in protecting the roots of the
artichoke and other plants of Ue vegeta¬
ble garden.
GREASE THE WHEELS.-Oil aud black

lead is supposed to be the best substance,
but wo have always found lard and flour
apparently as good. If the wheels arc

kept well lubricated, very little difference
will be found between the ease of running
wooden and iron axles in ordinary farm
work. The smaller the axle, the less will
always be the friction, other things being
equal ; because the spokes have a greater
purchase, the friction being the resisting
force, and being nearer the end of the
lever when the axle is small.

THE

CHARLESTON COURIER,
rinJUSFIKD av

A. S. WILLINGTON & CO.,
City Printer?, No. lil East Br.y,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TERM-S.-Daily ono year, SI 0,00,-Six months

85,00. Tri-weokly one year, SS.00,-¡>ix months'$4,00.
D. R. DURISOi:, AKent

For Edgofield.
July 17 tf29

PAVILION HOTEL,
Comer Meeting and Hazel Sts.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
KATKS OF BoAnD PCB DAV.$3,0«;

H. Li BITTEBFIELD,
PROPRIETOR.

Mar 27 tf13

. MILLS HOUSE,
CORNER QUEEN A MEETING STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS POPULAR AND WELL KNOWN
HOUSE ii now fully opon for the reception

of visitor*, barine boen refurnished wth NEW
and ELEGANT FURNITURE TIIROI GHOÜT,
and offers to tho traveller accommodations and
conveniences as a FIRST CLASS HOTEL not
to be equalled by any North or South.
Tho patronage of tho travelling public is re¬

spectfully solicited.
Rates of Board per day $4,00 ; Rates per month

as may be agreed on.

JOS. PURCELL, Proprietor.
Charleston, Feb 21 tf8

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
SHOP!

TUE Subscribo" respectfully announces to the
public tbut ho hus cummooccd tho CAR¬

RIAGE and WAGON BUSINESS at hi« resi¬
dence about 2J miles North of Good Hopo Church,
and about ono mile from Trinity Church, hi thin
District, where ho will execute in the BEST
POSSIBLE MANNER, all work in thc linc, and
on short notice.
REPAIRING-either Wood Work o- Black¬

smithing-done well and promptly.
tPSBr-l will koep on hand, and make to order,

C0FFIN8 of all kinds, and at very low rates.
I keep none but the BEST MATERIAL, and

will warrant my work to give satisfaction.
I am also prepared to h »ve BOOTS and SHOES

made to order in good stylo, and by an experi¬
enced workman.
ßäT"Give mo a trial, and encourage born* en¬

terprise.
JAS. s. auttiiss.

Jas« U Ca$4

AiTInvention o:f Rare Merit!
Brown'« Tttcat

METAL TOI*

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT'BREAK

BY HEAT,
Burns up all eas and smoko,
never -breaks by putting on a
shade; short, and not top-
heavy; is easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, the
most perfect chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
others whom it has been in¬
troduced.
No dealer can afford to bo

. without thom.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,
93 Warren St., N. Y.'

Aug 14 Cm33

NEW ERA IN MEDICINE!
DR. MASGILL'S

POLLS km SALVE.
JKT the SUFFERING ar.J DISEASED read
À the following.
Bg¡>* Let »ll who have been given up by Doc¬

tors, and spoken of us incurable, read tho follow¬
ing. V

f3»* Let all who can boliove fucts and can

have faith in evidence, reid tho following :

Know all Men by these Presents»
That, on this, thc 20th diy of June, in thc year
of our Lord ISM, personally carno Joseph llay-
dnck, to me known as such, and being duly sworn;
deposed as follows : That hois tho sole General
Asrent for the United States and dependencies
(hereof fi.r ;. rr-pu ra ti "ns or medicines known os

MAfiGlEIi'S PILLS ¡m l SALVE, and that the
f..Mouing Cn ti fica: cs are verbatim copies to the
liest of Ui* knowledge and belief.

j -?-,) JAMES SMEITRE,
< U. s. Notary Public,

(-J Wall Street, New York.

JUNE 1ST, 1860.
Dn. MACCIKL: 1 take my pen to write you

of my great relief and tbut thc awful pain in my
ti le lias loft nie at last-thunk! te your Medicine.
Oh, Doctor, how thankful I niu that I can got
tome gleer. I CAn n*V*f write it enough. I
thank you again uud aj:.iin/.aiid' am suro that
y..u aro really tho friend cf all sufferers. I'could
nut help writiug to you, and hope you will not
take it amiss.

JAMES MYERS,
lit) Avenue D.

£5?" This is to certify that I wa? discharged
from tbc Army with a Chronic Diarrhtva, and
have bien cured by Dr. MAGGIF.L'S PILL?.

WI LSON HARVEY,
27 Pitt Street.

NEW YORK, April 7th, 18C6.

p£t The'following is au interesting case of a

man employed in an Iron Fvundry, who, in pour
inj; melted iron into a Hark that was damp und
Wet, caused an explosion. Thc melted ¡rou wa

thrown around und on hi n ina perfect thowcr,
and h was burnod dreadfully. The following
Cor:iii :«lc waa given to tr», by him, abuut eight
weckt after thc accident

NM.- YORK. Jan. ll, 1SGG
My name is Jacob .'lardy: I um un Iron

Fournie» : I was badly burned by hot iron in No¬
vember last ; my burns healed, but I had a run¬

ning sore mi luv icjr that would not heal; I tried
MÁGGIEL'S SALVE, sad it cured me ¡a a few
werkir. This is ult true, «nd anybody can now
se c UK at Jackson's. Iron Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY,
1 lil Uocrick Street

Extracts from Various Letters,
"I had no appetite : MAGGIEL'S PILLS gave

mu u hearty ouo."
" Your PILLS aro marvelous."
"1 sendfor another Des, and keep them in tho

house."
"Dr. MAGGIUL hus cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave half of ono.of your PILLS to my

bab.: für cholera morbus. Thc dear little thing
got well in a day." ii
" My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your Pox of MAGGGIEL'S SALVE cured

me of noises iu thc head. I rubbed some of your
SALVE behind my ears, and the noise left"

" Sond me two Poxes ; I want ono for a poor
family."

" I enclose a Dollar; your price is 25 cents, but
thc Medicine to mois worth a Dollar."

" Sond me five Coses of your FILLS."
" Lut mc have three Poxes of your SALVE by

return mail."

I havo over Two Hundred such Testimo¬
nials as these, but want of space compels me to
conclude.

J. MAGGIEL, M. D.

MAGGIEE'S PILLS AND SALVE
Are sold in Edgefield by G. L. PENN:

p3* Notice.--None genuine without thc en¬

graved trade-mark around each pot or box, signed
by DY. J. MAGGIEL, ll Pine street, New York,
to couutcrfeit which is folony.
f^*' Sold by all respectable Dealers in Medi¬

cines throughout tho United States and Canadas
-ut 2J cents per box or pot.
Aug. 15, ly33.

GBOVESTEEIV & CO.,
,A FORTE MMAffllll,
'199 Brondway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received thc Highest Award
of Merit at tht World's Fair, over the beBt

makers from London, Paris, Germany, the cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Eos-
ton ; also, the Gold Jtlr>dal at tho American
Institute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS'!
O.ur Pianos contain thc French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung 3ass, Full Iron Frame,
and ali Modern Improvements. Every Instru¬
ment »arren'ed FIVE YEAHS! Made under
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of over thirty-five
yoars, ind is the maker of over eleven thousand
Pian«-Tortes. Our facilities for manufacturing
enable as to sell these instruments from Sino to
$200 cheaper than any first class piano forte.
Aug 3 lynjtp

'
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Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application ..di

be made to thc Legislature at its next sitting
to have the Estate ofNOEL ETIIEREDGE, dee'd.,
liable to escheat, vested in his mother NELLY
PARTAIS, and bis brother, JACOB ETHEREDGF..
Aug'bt 29 3m35

Final Notice.
ALL Persons in anywise indebted to tho Estate

of MATHEW MAYS, dee'd., or Mrs. ELIZ¬
ABETH MAYS, dee'd., are notified to pay the
same by Return Day ; otherwise it will become
my unpleasant duty to place the same in suit

G. R. MAYS, Ad'or.
Aug. 29 ",t35

Due Notice.
PERSONS indebted to the Estate of L. W.

MAYS, dee'd., aro earnestly requested to
come forward and settle up by Return Day, and
thereby save me from tho necessity of putting thc
same in an Attorney's hands for collection. As
Executor my duty is imperative, and I cannot
give longer indulgence.

GEO. R. MAYS, Ex'or.
Aug. 29,_St_35

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of ROBT.

J. DELPII, deceased, aro notified to pay the
same before ucxt return day; other wiso all claims
will bc placed in the hands of an Attorney for
collection. Those having claims against said
Estute will please render them in according to kw.

A. J. PELLETIER, Adm'r.
Hamburg, S. C.,.Juno 11th, 'CG. Sm 24.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of A. J.

RAMBO, deo'., late of Edgefield District,
aro reque sted to make immediate payment, other¬
wise ull claims will be placed in the hands of nu
Attorney for collection. All persons having
claims against tho Estate will present them with¬
in thc limits proscribed by law.

M. S. RAMBO, Ex'ix.
July 4 lût2Î

Last Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN
J3L L DOBEY, dee'd., aro notified to pay tho
same nt un -arly date. Those having claims
against said Estate ure required to render them in
by tho 15th October next, or said claims will ba
barred, os on that day a final settlement will be
made in tho Ordinary's ofiico on thc said Estate.

W. E. DODY, Ad'or.
July 4 3m_27

Estate Notice.
ALL Parsons indebted to tho Estate of J. P.

BATES, doccased, aro requested to pay tho
samo as tarty as possible. Those having claims
against tbo said Estate ard notified to render them
in to the undersigned, properly attested.

LUCY J. BATES, Ad
Jolv 50 . J0t
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TUB RURAL SOUTHERNER*:

SiWeekly Visitor
4 TO THE - .- ."

aria, Workshop and Family Circlet

ri is proposod to publish at Columbia, as soon

L as a Bumciont number of bona fido subscribers
re sont in, a Weekly AGRICULTURAL and
FAMILY NEWSPAPER, undor tho above title.
In this enterprise arc engaged the best practical

,nd scientific Agricultural writers in tho State,
ihilo tho Literary, News, Manufacturing and Ro-
igious departments will be under tho control of
ho best Literary talent of tho South.
Wo shall also devote a space to thc Mechanic

irtf, which will bo conducted by two of the best
Mechanics in the South.
The necessity foy such a.wflrk "at this time i¿

jvidönt to all. Our cbauge of labor necessarily
.nyolvcs chan-cs in tb o whole mdustrial pursuits
)f tho South. To nrrivo at the best and most re¬

munerative kind und modo will require experi¬
ments and discussion, and in no other way can

thc people bo so well informed on such matters
than through tho columns of a journal such as

tve proposa to publish.
It trill require 2,SOO üubícribarí to insure tho

oommencenient of thc enterprise. This number
can bo easily obtained if those who winb to sus

tain such a journal at tho South will exert them
selves among their friends.
We promise thom a WEEKLY VISITOR equal

in contents and typographical execution to any
in America.
Price $3 per annum, currency, or $2 coin, to

be paid 6 months in advance, on receipt of the
first number.

R. M. STOKES ct CO.
Aug. 3 St33

TWO AGRICULTURAL PAPERS FOR $2,50.

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR,
.©..REDMOND & W. Ni WHITE, EDITORS.

Established in 1843-Volume 24 Com¬
menced January 1800.

Monthly, per Annum, in Advance,.$2,00
Six Copies, in Advance,.10,00

BY special arrangement with tho " MARY¬
LAND FARMER;:'anpthor oxcelleu.t Rural

Monthly, published at Baltimore nt St,50, both
papers will be sent one year for $3,00-six of
oach for $16-10 of each for $25-giving each
subscriber in this case, bott papers for $2,50 !

Address, WM. N. WHITE.
Athens, Ga.

July 18 tf29

g -Politics and News,->
os
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« [ WEEKLY,
rs I RECORD. \ *
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A Family Journal
cnAJmsTOx; s.e.

$4- per Annum
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IH ONE MAMMOTH SHEET, -

Having the largest country circulation in tbs Stat«
F. A. MOOD & U. S. BIRD, Editors k Prop's.

Aue*afc 22 tf34

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

NewYork!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

The Very Lowest Living Prices!
^^-Physicians' bills fillod at Augusta pricos.
Call and try us.

TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Apr 23 tf17

Spring and Summer

Gr O OJD 8 !
THE Subscriber is now receiving his Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS direct f
from Charleston, consisting of

CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS,
COTTONADES, STRIPES,

BROWN AND PLANTER'S LINEN,
SHIRTINGS,

SHEETINGS,
LONG CLOTHS,

BED TICK, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Men's HATS AND

BONNETS ;
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,

Gloves, Veils, Hosiery,
LADIES, MI3SES, MEN AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,;
SADDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, SURCIN¬

GLES,
With many other articles too tedious to montion,
which will be sold at the lowest market prico for
CASH ONLY.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Mar 21 tf12

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

mmmmmm
EDGEFIELD, S. C. .

THE Subscribers respectfully announco that
thoy aro now prepared to do all work in tho

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that may be ontrusted to them, in a work¬
manlike manner, and with neatness and dispatch.
We have on hand it few CARRIAGES and su¬

perior BUGGIES, of our own manufacture, which
we will sell low.

All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and
warranted to givo satisfaction.
féf-Aa wo soil ONLY FOR CASH, our prices

aro unusually reasonable. All we ask is a trial.
SMITH Ac JONES.

Mar? tf .10

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS !
rHE Subscriber hos just roooivod an assort-

mont of these beautiful Rosowood finish
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Ur-tight and indestructible-for protecting and
iro.'orving the Dead-which ho will soil at but a
nodorate advanoe on original cost and transporta-
ion. Wherever introduced those Casos haye the
ireforence over allotbers.
EjpTOrdors promptly fillod. Torms, of course,

trictly Cash. J. M. WITT.
__Edgcfield, Mar 13 tfll

Compromise !
rnE Undersigned will, for the next ninoty

days, hold themselves ready to Compromise
vitb their debtors. All those indobted aro oarn-

istijr requostei to come forward and avail them-
¡elvcs of this jffer. Tho terms will be accoxnmo-

lating and satisfactory. Ono of tho Firm can bo
bund at tho Masonic Building, Liberty Hill, S.
2., at all hours of the day.

LANIER & LEWIS.
Aug23_lm*35

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !
rTCH CURED IN HALF AN HOUR. Cal
L «n TEAGUE A CARWILE.
M»jn tí si j

~M; JONES. WMi.A^WRïGHT

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

rHIS POPULAR.HOTEL has been renova¬
ted, painted and put in completo order, and

pened on June 29th, lÇfifi,- with ai determination
n tho part of the present proprietors to make ita

FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. WM. A. WRIGHT has chtof control, and

rill be recollected by our Southern frionds as the
ornier proprietor of the AMERICAN HOTEL,
uring the Wur, in Richmond, Va., and will be
dad to see his old friend.', promising them a

Virginia welcome." Every effort will bo made
0 givo entire satisfaction.
JS3-A Call is Solicited.-Terms reasonable.

WM. A. WRIGHT & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, June 20th, tf 2»

OmiTHOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA« *

MY FRIENDS and the TRAVELING PUB¬
LIC GENERALLY aro notified that I bo.ve

;akcn a NEW L KA SE on tb:«. Horne, and will be
jlad to serve them to tBo'besfc öf my ability" on
ill occasion?, and at all times.
N. B. Believe uo reports from any quarter

whatever that I have given ap the Hotel, or that
1 intend doing so. My calculation is to he per¬
manently located, and my friends may rely upon
Gading me at home, und pleased to see and serve
them.

WM. M. THOMAS,
Augusta, July 27, 3m2Í

Established in Charleston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
the residents of Edgefield and thc adj0:1

inp Districts that be has been appoioted A»w
for the THREE BEST PIANO .HAKEKS
IN THE WORLD, viz:

STEINWA. k SONS, New York,
CHECKERING & SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added.

Persons wishing to purcLa^o a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE will please send for Circulars
and Illustrated Cataloguer, and they will find
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones,

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent fn
of all charges.

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ßSI~Also, Agent for Mason k Hamlin's cele¬

brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf17

furniture !
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

on hand, and are receiving,
FINE ASSORTMENT of

SUPERB FURNITURE,
Which they offer AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
They aie also proparod to MAKE TO ORDER

and REPAIR any thing in o.r linc of business
at short notice.

Cane-Bottotn Chairs RE-SEATED at a living
prico, at 137 Broad Street, opposite Monument
Square.

WEST & MAY.
June ll 6m24

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
-o-

beg leave to inform our old patrons
Edgefield and the surrounding Districts that we
have located at

140 Broad Street,

-A-tigusta, Georgia,
Whero wc will take pleasure in offering them
GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

Wo havo on hand and are constantly receiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Ac, Ac, Ac

Having lived many years in Hamburg, the
formor principal market of Western South Caro¬
lina, we havo selected the above Goods with
view of meeting the wants of our old customers.

^S*ï~Couniry Merohants and Planters will do
well to givo us a call.
tSTRcmomber, 140 Broad Street, An*

gnsta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, S. C.
A. ASHER, formerly of the Edgefield Rangers.
Apr 24 6m17

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionable public, and those who desire
good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured of

tho finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
whero tho greatest durability and finish are com¬

bined, will find it to their interest to examine our
stock. Wo are offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater 'bargains than can be obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment.
Give us a call and you will find our

PRICES

are extremely low. Economists who wish the
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
willi
j old

that every

rates, will find it to their interest to give us a call.
To our old patronB, we would respectfully say

ARTICLE
has been marked down to correspond with the
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassed
anywhero

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our stook is varied, and has beon
selected with great care. We keep a full stock of
extra size Garments, to meet tba demands of those
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examino for yourselves, at

I. SIMON & CO'S.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

224 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar21 tf . -12

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, GIG Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewinjr Ma¬
chine Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sewing Machine. It is rendered noiseless in ac¬

ion. Its motion being nil positivo, it is not lia-
de to get out of ordor. It is tho best Family
tf achino ! Notice is called to our new and Im-
iroved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors nnd
¡ont and Shoo Fitters. Agon ts wanted, to whom
liberal discount will be given. No consign¬

ments made.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.

AB* 8 lyüir»I

GROVESTEEITTO,

piANO p
"

MANUFACTURERS,

NEW YORK.

THE attention of tho Public and tha trade ie

nvited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO PORTEs/wbiclTfjoy: volume and

mrity of toiSe are Unrivalled, by any hitherto of-

óred in this market. They contain all the mod-

irn improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame) Over-Strung Bass, ¿c., and

lach instrument being made under thc .persona)
luporvision of Mr. J. H. GÍIOVESTÉEHÍ who'ha«
lad a practical experience of over 35 years io

.heir manufacture, is fully warranted in every

particular.

The " Grovesteen Piano lortes.'1
received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from tho boat

makers of London, Paris,' Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also

at tho American Institute for five successive

years, tho gold and silver medals from both of

which can bo seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvement! we make

a still moro perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a Btrictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments nt a price
which will preclude all competition.
PniCES-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain caso, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, roun<5 corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, :?380.

No. 3, Seven "Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Cash in CuITCH t Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

Now York, Oct 19 [A.&c.]Iy 43

THIS WRINGER has'again taken th'c FIRST
PREMIUM in tho Great Fair of thc Ameri¬

can Institute-it has also tuken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indian.i,.IUinois,
Kontucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the County and Institute Fairs throughout thc
country.
Over 200,000 have been sold and : re now in

.uso in the United States, «HO* ICC never heard of\
ono (hat tous not liked.
The .UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, BO protected by strong COGWHEELS that
they cannot slip or break loose /rom tkcikaft. Its
strong wood frame cannot be broken, and docs
not rust or soil the clothes. Every Universal
Wringor is WARRANTED.
Wo select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to tho public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and aro above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as roon give up tho cooking
stove as tho CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot be too

highly recommended.-[Soliu Robinson.

"This ¡a tho first Wringer I have i'ound that
would stand tho servioo required of h."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" Wo think the Machine itccn «ORE THAN PAYS

FOB ITSELF EVERY YEAR IK TnE SAV1KG OF GAR¬

MENTS. Wo think it important thc wringcrsbould
be fitted with COGS."-[Orango Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist.
" I heartily commend it to economist of time,

money and contentment."-[The ROY. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

Prices :
Large Wringer, **A" «12,00
.Medium " "B" 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00

*« " Hotel M 18,00
Merchants or good canrassers can make money

rapidly selling them in every town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed and libcr«! terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
Tho celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just token the Grit premium at the
great Fair of the American Institute, is also sold
by tho undersigned.ft. C. BROWNING,

GENERAL AGENT,
No. W, BroadwayNew fork.

Fob21_KÍ»?_8
The State of South Carolina,

EDQEF1ELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D., hi s applied
to mo for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular tho goods and chattels, rights a id credits
of G. R. A. Morgan lato of the District aforesaid,
deo'd.

These arc, thorcforc, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and créditeri of the
said deceased, to be and appear before no, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
holden at Edgefield C. H. on thc 30th day of Sept
next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 18th day

of Aug. in tho year of our Lord ene thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
91st year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE,O.E. D.
Aug22_Ct_34

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, John Lyon, has applied tc me for
Leiters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels rights and credits of
John Leigh, late of the District tforesaid
deceased.

Those aro, thoroforo, to cite and admonish al]
and singular, thc kindred and creditors ofthe said
deceased, to bo and appcarbefore me, at onr noxt
Ordinary's Court for tho said Dis trie t,to beholden
at Edgefield Court House, on the «th day of
Sept noxt, to show causo, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 23d doy
of Aug. in the- year of our Lord OB J thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
ninoyfirst year of tho sovereignty and Indepen¬
dent of tho United States of America,

W. F. DURISOE, O.B.D.
Aug 28_2t_35

Notice.
LL persons indebted to tho Estate of FFLIX
E. DODIE, dee'd, aro roquirod to make

payment forthwith, or they will be sued at the
aext Court; and those having demands against
laid Estate are required to present them properly
lttested by the 27th January 1867, or they will
jo dobarrod of all interest in the Estate.

ARIEL ABLE, \ ...

L. R. RODIE. i Adm orB-

May 28 1866._? 8m*22

Call and Settle.
THOSE indebted to the Subscriber on Account

aro requested to call on Mr. JAS. M. HARRI-
>ON, my authorized Agent, and settle the .mme by
2aah or Note, immediately. My old business
nust be closed up. . ]

THOfi. G. BACON.
An*» In 35 j

A

rREMINGTON & SeHS,

UAPFACTDBEBSW

RÉVOLTÉES, RIFLÈS,
Muskets and Garbines,

For the United States Service. Alo,
foCKET ÔELT &> REVOLVERS,

REPEATING PISTOLS,
Rifle Canes Revolving Rifles,

lille ind Shot Gun Bárrele, and Gan ; Materials
sold by Gun Dealers and the

Trade Generally^ p

In the?6 days of Housebreaking and. Bobbery,
»very House, Store, Bank, and Office,should haye
»ne of
REMINGTON'S BEVOL VER?,
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the lato

approvements in Pistols,-«ad superior workman-
ibip and form, will find all combined in the New
?lemington Revolverá- , , -, Î Tri ?
Circular; containing cuts and description of

>ar Arms will be furnished upon application,
jg. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y.
MOORE & NICHOLS, Agents,

No. 40, Courtland St, New York
Aug 15 4m33

GREAT AoVEMENÍ IS SEWIM JfâCHJjNES.

EMPIRE SHITTLE MACHINE !
Salesroom, 53G Broadway, flew York,
' 250^WASHINGTON ST., BÓSTON;

921 CHESNÜT ST.,,PHILADELPHIA.
.Pleated FAJ14, 1860.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entiroly
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many rare and valuable improvements, having
been examined by the mo: t profound experts, and
pronounced to be

Simplicity and Perfection Combined*
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither BIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on
both sides; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the finest
Nansook muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread,
from the coarsest to tho finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and tho leart pos¬
sible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, and is

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine.
It requires FIFTY PEE CENT, less power to

drive it than any other machine .in the market.
A girl twelve years" of »ge caa- work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬

struction renders it almost impossible to get out;
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa¬
ny to give entiro satisfaction.
We respectfully invito all those who may desiro

to supply themselves with a superior article, to
como and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to ena¬

ble any person to work this Machine to their en¬

tiro satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in *he United

States, where agencies are not already e: talli.-heJ.
Also, for Coba, Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU¬

FACTURING CO.,
536 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBK.

Aug 1 ii. Ai-.-7m31

!
Di

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, "GLUE POTS,
OIL CANS, <tc., 4c.

ß£~ 'All .ibo Cocking for a "S^
ß£T family inty be done with
tS*1* Keroseno Oil, or Gas, -Siî
jEÈT with less trouble, and at -tj-ît
ßäf leta expense, than hy any
^Sy* other fuel. "S^T

Each Article manufactured by titi* Company it

.guaranteed to perform all tJiat ie claimed for it.
Send for Circular,

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.
206 PEABL STBEET, NEW YOBK.

July 18 3m29

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WOKKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
j'tel §m §\m\nfMimmf

WAREHOUSES :

403 ABCH STBEET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STBEET, NEW YOBK

THESE CELEBBATED PENS are of- Genu¬
ine American Manufacturo, and comprise

every leading style in the Market, and are equal,
in finish, elasticity and fineness of point to tho
host imported. They are, therefore, sure to gain,
the confidence nf thc Americnn public.
Snmplos and prices on application.
Lots made to order, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired.
For Sale to thc Trade at the Manufacturer's

Warehouses, as above; and at retail Ly all Sta¬
tioners, Booksellers and News Dealers in the
United States.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 . 6mll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wm. M. Landrum, Adm'or., ] Bill to Call in

vs. I Crediton, Par-
Francis C. Landrum, et al. j til'n, Belief, io

BY virtue of an Order of tho Conrt in this case,
all and singniar tho Creditors of GEORGE

W. LANDRUM, dee'd., are required. to present
and provo their cltims before the Commie ¡oner
of this Court, within three mouths frum tho date
hereof, or in default thereof be barred from all
interest in the Decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.i.D. .

June 20, 1866. 3m25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Jemima Bartee and others, ")

Applicants,
Vfl.

Joseph and his wife
Petition for Parti¬
tion of Real Estate.

Eliza, Defendants.

r! appearing to my satisfaction that_
Joseph and his wife Elita, Defendants in tho

above stated case reside beyond tho limits of this
State, It is therefore Ordered, Thatthcy do appear
and object to tho division or sale of the Real
Estate of Lewis W. Barteo, deceased, on or before
the 27th day of October next, or their consent to
the same will he entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Aug. 4,_3m_32.

Take Notice.
THE BOOKS, NOTES and ACCOUNTS or

S. E. BOWERS, Agent, have been .placed
in my hands for settlement Parties concerned
aro hereby notified that they must settle, or legal
process will be instituted.
Tho Books, ¿c., may bo found until 10th Sept

at thc Store of S. E. BOWKHS, Hamburg.
JOHN S. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law, Broad fit., Angustí,
Opposite Central Hotel.

Aug23_tf_8&
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of JOHN
QUATTLEBAU.M, dee'd., will please make

immediate payment, and nil persons hr.ving de¬
mands against the said Estate are requested to
present them, duly attested, to the undersigned at
the late residence of the deceased, on or before
thc 30th day of January 1867, as there will bc a
final aottlemont of the Estato on that day.

SIMEON COGBUBN.Ex'or.
Jan 30 ly&

Notice.
THE undesigned hos appointed JAMES A.

TALBERT her true and lawful Attorney for. >

tho purpose of attending to her business general'-.'
ly, and invests him with full authority tc give
receipts, and acquittances in her name, in all cases
wherein the same may be necessary.

JUDITH KILOREASE,
Aug. 30,1866. 4tSt.-

Crystal Kerosene Oil.
UST received one Barrel PURE CRYSTAL.
KEROSENE OIL. For «ale by

TEAGUE a CABWILS.
Jiùjtf If9
J


